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Ministry of External Affairs
[southernDivision]

Jawaharlal Nehru Bhawan
23-D, JanPath, New Delhi-110001

Dated: 23MAY,2017

To,

Shiv Kohli,
E 8 Greater Kailash 2
Delhi, India

Sir,

Kindly refer to your RTI application registration no. MOEAFlRl2017150440129

dated 1oto5t2o17 seeking information under RTI Act 2005.

2. Regarding part 1 of your RTI query, in respect of. Philippin9s and New

Zealand Jre concerned, the Hon'ble Prime Minister, Shri Narendra Modi has not

@theabovementionedtwocountriessinceMay,2014totil|
date.

3. As regards part 8 of your RTI enquiry, no financial assistance has been given

by lndia to P[itippines and New Zealand since May 2014 to till date. Also, no foreign

aid from philippines and New Zealand has been received by India since May 2014 to

till date.

4. In case you are not satisfied with the above reply, you can file an appeal

within 30 days from the date of receipt of this communication, under Section 19 (1) of

the Right to lnformation Act, 2005 to the following:-

Shri B S Mubarak,
Director (South) & First Appellate Authority

Ministry of External Affairs
Room No. 3005, Jawaharlal Nehru Bhawan

23-D, Janpath, New Delhi-110001 .-- At rl II V , V.c-----
' (T. V. Gan-gsfR)-

Under Secretary (South-ll) & CPIO ' ,.

Tel: 011-49015243
Email: ussouth2@mea.gov. in

Copy to:

1) Director (South)...... For information
2) RTI Cell, MEA
3) DS (DD), MEA
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Language of English

Request lefEtU

Gender @ttf, : Male

Country (fuD t India

Mobile Number +91-9810099152
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Phone Number (Et{ f{9 Details not provided

Emait-ID dtd-&ff$$ : shivkohlig6@gmail'com

Status @IfO Urban

(RuraVUrban) :
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tlgr**tolBrt,
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Education Status

Citizenship Status
Indian
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forpoints I &3

1 . Please provide details of the number of foreign trips and

countries that Mr. Narendra Modi has visited since he has become

the Prime Minister. In addition, kindly also provide the purpose

for each of the trips.

2. Please provide details of the amount that has been borne

because of the above stated trips, including the expenditure of the
Original RTI Text Gfd entire contingent on security, food, travel etc. Kindly provide the

3{I{fi0I|.€rI[6)t toral cost as iell as the cost of each of those individual trips.

3. Please provide the names of the Ministers and the details of the

foreign trips undertaken by each of the Ministers since the new

govenlment has come to po\\'er in lvfal 201-l.In addition, kindly

also provide the purpose oi the trips.

4. Please provide details of the amount that ha: been spent,



I

including the expenditure qf the entire continge_nt on secrnity,
food, travel etc. on each of the foreign trips urdErtaken by
Minsters since May 2014.
5. Please provide details as well as the amount 0f expenditure
incurred because of welcoming foreign dignitaries to India since
May 2014. Kindly state the puqpose of their visit.
6. Where does the funding for the foreign trips of the prime
Minster, President and other Ministers come from
7. Is there any estimated budget that is set for the foreign trips
made by any of the above stated dignitaries. If yes, what happens
in cases where Ministers misuse the funds or exceed the budget set
for the trips
8. Please provide details of the amount of foreign aid that India
has given to other countries since May 2014. Kindly, provide the
names of such countries. Also, provide details of the amount of
foreign aid that India has taken from which all countries and for
what purpose.
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